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Senator Pritchard Departs From

Raleigh Dumb on Politics.

The Hot Heather Many Colored

Decisive Battle Believed To Ee In

Prosjess In South Africa.

FOOT-BAL- L YESTERDAY.

Leading Colleges Engage In Contests On

tbe Gridiron.

Special to Jo it uai
New Yoht, October 28 West Point,

6; Dartmouth, 2.

Cornell, 5, Princeton, 0.
Naval Academy, 0; Lila cite, "..

Columbia, 5; Vale, 0.

lulvetsity of Pennsylvania, 5. Chica
g,

llatvatd, 22; Indiana, 10.

Absolutely "Pure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

7

I V II 1

A FITL.L. SIZE
1MCKAOE OF

WETMORE'S SHRED COCOANUT
Aptietiziii'' Pun

Will
be GIVEN FREE

To-morro- w and Every Day This Week
lo Every lnrchnser of One Package of

WETMORE'S . GELATINE
No ilaintier dishes rtin bo desired than delicious Gelatine or
nut puddings, custards, jellies, pies, sauces, ices, etc., etc. They

are simple in preparation, and for the purpose of introducing them
lo a wider circle of intelligent and indiscriminating housekeepers who

ran appreciate the value of delicious table delicacies that can lie

made at little cost this half price offer is made.
o mil fail to ask your grocer for a free package of Wetmore's

Sliivd Uocoaiiut when purchasing your Gelatine. It is an opportu-
nity that will not lie presented again.

List of Grocers (iivinR Free Cocounut:

Healthful

KINSTON, N. C.

f lench it hugK- -

hornegay, u h.,
Moore, Mrs. W. r ,

Moore, Ii. J ,

l'urrott, Jas. V..
Strand, LA,

NKW l'.KRN. N. C.

luoii, John. .V. Bollock.
G.iskiiUt Mitchell, (il Broad.
K. IS. Ilackburn, 47 and 40 Bollock.
Hudson A, Co , 24 Middle.
Lucas & Lewis, 00 Middle.

J. L , 71 Broad.
Barker, J. R.. Jr.. 77 liroad.
laoi. s K Taj lor, IS. 20 and 22 Middle.
I'olson, J. I , Jr. V. Ulrich, Middle street.

a. L M cDANIEIv

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

and Coffee. I have the boat

71 liKUAO STRKKT IS HEADQUARTERS FOK

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

TORACWO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
My Specialties are Flour, Meat

Likely to Ke a Fierce and Bloody

Field. British Greatly Out-

numbered Frantic Efforts
To Bataf Ip Rein-

forcements.

Special to Journal:
Lond Oct. The Iloer forces

have mad cordon around Ladysmilh.
On the north, east and west the line is

now complete Oeneral Jouberl with

his army corps has formed connection
beyond Klandslaagte, aud besides

has formed a junction with the Free
Stale on the west. A decisive

battle between the British anil Boer

armies Is expected to begin tomorrow.
Durban, October 28 Every nerve of

the British army in Natal Is now being

strained for strengthening the position
of the Biilish army at Badysuiilh.

Two regiments arrived here yesterday

aud were disembai ked in the uttuosi
baste. They were armed and accompa-
nied, with Artillery aud were expedited
on the road to Badyamilh to reinforce
General While. If possible they will ar-

rive before fighting logins but wee:) the
forces now drawn up about the town.

The Transvaal troops in two great
columns, at least 23,000 strong, have

moved down rapidly from the northeast
Seven thousand of troops fro.n tin
Orange Freo State passed down to foin;
a junction on Friday.

Against this force of the two i ('pub-

lics, variously estimated at ;i'!,()UU to lo,

0)0 the British have only about IT.' 0

men.
The bridge over Hie Sunday river

of Klaiuhlaagtc was blown up by the
British. This checked the transporta-
tion (jf General Jouberls at tillery and
wagons.

i;;littiir lit lim)H'-!'--

KiMitKiil.t-.v- , October 24 (by dispatch
rider to Orange rivei ) A hoi engage-
ment, the concluding phase of which
was fought within sight of Kimbrrley
and witnessed by several thousand spec
tators, took place today.

The Boers, occupying a strong posi-

tion upon a wooded ridge to the right of

the road, opened a furious fussillade at a

range of H (0 yards, before the British
guns could be unlimbered. The volun-

teer artillery, though taken at a disad-Tantag- e,

behaved with gr;al coolness
and Ulckly got the guns in action,
shelling the bushes which concealed the
lloess.

The mat kmansliip of tho burghers was
bad, and they were disconcerted by the
British shell lire One projectile was
seen to burst in the midst of a body of
Biers, all of whom nre believed to have
been killed.

At this critical moment the North
Lancashire's relumed by the train which
had gone further north. They attacked
the Boer position and carried it. The
volley firing proved effective, and the
Boers beat a hasty retreat. The British
mounted iroops were too tired by their
previous exertions and were not

numerous to follow them.
The British losses were 4 killed and II

wounded. Those of the Boers are doubt-

ful, but arc probably considerable.
Catk Town, Oct. 'i i According to

further advices from Kimbcrley the
Boers removed their killed and wounded
in carls. No reliable esllmile of their
lotses has been made. Cecil iiliodes rode

ont and watched the fight.

The towns people, including tho wo-

men, mounted the trenches, watching
eagerly for the return of the troop.

1 l ey Sustain The Wur.

L mion, O t. 27. The parliainenlry
bye election for tho Bow and Brombley

Division of 'lower Hamlets, London,
held today to replace Lionel It. Holland,
Conservative, was fougTit on the Govern-

ment's Transvaal policy.
It resulted In a big victory for the

Government. The Conservative candl
dale, William Guthrie' was elected by

4,8 .! votes against 2,12:1 cast for his
Liberal and liadlcal opponent, llarold
Spender.

The Conservative majority was practi-

cally twice thai secured at the election
of Mr. Holland.

Throughout thecampalgn Mr. Spender
opposed the war In South Africa and
Mr. Chamberlain's conduct of tho nego-
tiations with the Transval Government
lilt opposition was so persistent that he
w dubbed by the Cooservatlvea "Boer
Spender." Mr. Spendcr'i election litem-lur-

denounced Tory patriotism ui "In
voklng the slaughter of British work-

men for the German millionaires of the
Hand" and declared that ordtri for
Clolhlng and blankets wore given by the
Government to German concerna and
not to British.
' The constituency, which In mainly of
Ibe working class, nevertheless voted for
"Chamberlain and war."

Maay KllUd At Hf.kln.
Cafr Town, October 37 Tho mngls

trale of Vryuurg baa aval a report to

l'rcmlcr Schrelner that 618 Utters have
been killed al Mafeking.

Sir Alfred Miloer, Governor of Cape
Colony, and Premier Schrelner bava
Issued a proclamation declaring null and
Told tbe proclamation Of lh Oranga
Free Stale, aa that part of C'apa Colony
It bow rrao Btata territory.

HUMORS, bolli; t.Uplc ami all
are due to Impure blood,

and by purifying tin blood with
Uood'i 8amparilla tbejr art CURED.

OO., NfW rOWL

WAITING FOR NEWS.

Billlc Al Ladvsmith Thouehl 1u B

Progress. Mafeking Reported

Burninf .

Lai smith, Natal Oilober
Joubeit is now Hearing Ladvsmith,

and a bit: engagement is expected Yon
day.

The plan of operations is likely to be

absolute repetition of that practiced J

Initidee. The combined Boer forces
will attack. The Boers have made

attempts lo divide I lie l.adysniith
gatrison. but have tailed.

p. m The Boers are gradually clos
ing around Ladvsmith, 1 hoy nave
mounted two big guns on Tinta lngimi,

000 yards from the British camp. An

attack is expected.
A large centrifugal pump is being

erected for the purpose of making this
town independent of outside water sup
ply.

It has just been reported that the
lloera have destroyed a reservoir and

piping leading from the Ladysniilh
water works, leaving the town only a 21

hours' supply from this source. Luckily
an abundant quantity is also obtainable
from wells, as well as fiom the rivers.

Llie British troops are well. The Boers

nil pa on V hold positions to Hie north
east and west of Lailysmith. The sharp
shooters persist in coining down the gul

lies and trying to snipe British scouts.
riie scotints are alert ami pay them back

wit'i interest.
Gen. Lucas Meyer, of the Boer forces,

has about 2,(K.O men lagered east of

Mount Bulwau. Jouberls force is ad

anoing. The Free Staters, numbering
about about 11,000, have forts and guns
on the hills near Pepworlh Reid's farm,

which is north of Lailysmith.
A military balloon lo.s just been up

surveying the 11 er position. A small
reconnoitering force is out al present.
Pbe British are resting here and the
situation is satisfactory.

Large supplies had already been stored
in the place and more have just arrived.

PiKTKiiMAimzui mi, Natal, Oct. 20

After 14 days invasion of Nalnl tne

Boers occupy virtually one fourth of the
colony, including two important towns,
and a hundred miles of railway. They

have suffered three reverses. loHinir 2,0110

killed and wounded.
Released civilian prisoners repoit

much sickness among tlie Boers and dis-

couragement in their camp. They are

beginning to realize, it is said, that on a

level country like the Free Stale their
only alternatives are to retreat, surren
der or Buffer annihilation. In case the
Free Stale force were threatened from

the south or west the Boers in .Natal

would rcuuire a week to reach Bloem- -

fontein.
I'lic military authorities here feel no

apprehension as to the situation
Pkktoima, October 27 (via. Lorenzo

Marques October 211'. ' 'omuiandant- -

General Joubert has left Glencoe for the

front
A renort has been received here that

Mafeking Ib burning.
The German corps, which suffered se

verely in the lighting at Klandslaagte, is

beinc reoreanized and filled up lo its

original strength of (100, Captain Van

Aldebyil commanding. Ibe (jcrman

Consul has notified the Transvaal
that the German Red Cross

Socielv has offered the Transvaal a full

letachment. The Government w

cept thu offer !

Cam Town, October 27. A dispatch

lo Ihe South African News from l'reto
ria says the Boer lo.s at Klandslaagte

was ;it kiiloil and til wounded.

BIG ST0M AT SANTIAGO.

An Unprecedented Rainfall And a Tcrrlfl

Hurricane.

Sa.ntiaoo, Cuba, Oclolier 20 After
live da) s of continuous ) alnslorms, a

territic hiirleauc fioin the southeast
swept ever Santiago today, causing

much destruction. Twelve houses were

wrecked and others badly damaged.
An unprecedented rainfall continues.

Telegraph wires are down, and It Is Im

posclblc for vessels lo enter or leave the

harbor.
A Ward liner has leen delayed four

days. The United Slates transport Burn

side has been kept cruising oulaldc the

harlKir, and fecrs arc entertained for Ihe

safety of tho fleet of schooners from

Haiti and Jamaica that usually arilve on

Monday morning.

New Treaty With Spain.

Washihotoh, Oct. 20. It ta expected

that negotiations will be opened soon at
Madrid for a new treaty between the
United Statrti and Spain. Thlt will be

tbe laat step toward completely restoring
the the friendly relation between the
two countries.

Celery Headache Powders will cure
your headache. Made and told al Davis'
Prescription Pharmacy.

Becruits. Land Grants In De

inand. Counties Must Settle
Taxes. Baptist Conveu

lion. New Schools
KaI.Hoh, October 2s The remarka- -

blv hot weather continues, day after day
of September heal ami skies without a;
cl ud. The oldest farmer never saw such

time for picking cotton. The staple is

very tine. Herabouta the streams are as
clear as those In the mountains. Some
of the "weather sharps" venture to pri-d- i

t a cold winter, but it Is risky to
hazard a guess. Too often we have our
winter in the spring. Sportsmen say
unless there is rain between now ami

November 1st, they fear they and their
dogs will be badly handicapped and una-

ble to do justice to Hie partridges.
Senator Pritchard did not talk any

politics while here. At the railroad sta-- t in

on, us he was departing, Clerk of the

Court Fortune "foregathered'' with him, it

as the Scotch say. This brings to mind
the status of Fortune. Will he be ousted
January 1, or will he not?

Mention has been made of a suit
against Kaleigh for f 1,000 for alleged It

damage to tne health of certain people
near here by the city sewerage. The to

city won the suit. Had it lost there
would have been a big crop of such

suits.
It is said that this Stale has furnished

more than 2 10 men to the Forty-nint- h

Negro Bcgiinent. Twenty-liv- e left here i

yesterday and 27 left Goldsboro.
The moonshiners continue to move to

the eastward and are now actually at

work in the coast counties.
There is no falling off in the number

of applications for land grants. The
aveiage is about one a day, the Sicretary
of Stale savs. The acreage wanted runs
all the way from one acre to 1,7B I acres
An application for the latter large aiea
is now in hand. 1 he books containing
old grants are searched constantly. The

oldest grant date is liilW.

The Southern Stone Company of

Lynchburg, has a large contract to fur
nisb ballast for the North Carolina Rail-

road. It is taking the stone from a quar-i- y

at the foot of a mountain at Hillsboro. 1

Dynamite is used and the blasts aw. ike

the historic old town about 2 times a

day. The noise is heard as far a9 Box

boro.

John 1j. .larvls, while, aged la, was

placed in the penitentiary here yester
day for a year and a day for breaking
into the iioslollice al Aurora, lie was

sentenced at New Bern by Judge Pur
ncll.

United Stales Marshal Dockery has

served papers in a suit for libel, brought
at Beaufort against Arthur Sewcll, of

Maine, one of whose vessels, the Carrie
A. Lane, a derelict, was picked up al sea

The case Involving the Craig law will
be put before tho Supreme Court in

printed briets alone, there will be no
veibal argument.

Six counties have not yet settled taxes
for 1HII8. Their sheriffs will hear some

thing drop in a few days. The fault,

however, it appears, rests largely upon
the commissioners, ty reason of their
failure to give the Auditor the proper
reports.

The Auditor's chief clerk will go to

Buncombe, Granville and Wilson coun-

ties to aid the registers of deeds in mak-

ing accurate returns of taxables.
The case involving the legality of the

school law so far as county hoards of

education are concerned, was argued be

fore the Supreme Court today. It is in

truth a political question.
Sparks' circus Is performing in this

State. It claims that It ought to pay

only filOaday tax. The Attorney Gen-

eral decides that it must pay foil a day

to the Slate and I'll) to the county
I'M i tor Bailey, of the Biblical lteeorder

says the Baptists take a peculiar inleiest
in the approaching meeting of their
State Convention at Asheville, as it will

be the first ever held beyond tho Blue

Ridge. They arc doing a great deal of

work In thai section. There is in fact
goneral activity in religious work in thai
State. Bikliop Horner Is doing special
missionary work in the Bluu Ridge

country.
A cont i act Is awarded for the building

of the Wiley Public School here. The
development of ltaloigb is so great that
It Is likely the school board will soon

establish schools al Caralelgh and West
IUIclgh.

Mr. Ed McKissIck has certainly bad
plenty of experience as best man at wed-

dings. Yesterday be so acted for tho
elyhty-flrs- l time.

Tho Slate Treasury la now promised
by the American Bank Note Company
that it will surely ship the nciillenllai v

bond next Monday.

Tho Supremo Court this week decided
a point never before raised In this Stale,
In tho case of Denton vs. Collins, that In

an action for personal Injuries the trial
Judge has power to set aside a verdict
for inadequate damages and that such
power It not reviewable.

Dr. Yf, Wlxon, Italy Hill, N. Y., sayi
"I heartily recommend One Minute
Cough Cure. It (tve my wife Imme-

diate relief In nffocatldg asthma. "

Pleasant to take. Never fall lo quickly
care all coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles, t. 8. Duffy.

0A1 aM'MQ POwOtft

Popuiists Suddenly Quet on the

Amendment Question.

Mistake in Tux Iteports. A ( ircus
(nits. The Winston fair.

Carpenters Wanted. an

Corner Stent' at

to be Laid.
li vl uii.ii. October :'M The sudden

rein nice id some ol tlie 1'opulisl leaders
re;;aid to the franchise amendment

was leccntly referred to. Now it is said

is the result ot a (leal some ol tiiem
have made with the Republicans. The
Republican Stale committee has already
met. it is intimated that the Populist
committee will meet in the next 00 days

is interesting to know whether, as

hinted some time ago, Senator Butler is

be the Populist State chairman next
year.

lie Republicans arc pietty considera
bly stilled by the statement someone ol

them ha, made regnidinir the Federal
:oirts and Senator Piitchard. It wi 8

direct thrust at Stale Chairman Bob

ton. ubo, ot course, lias i narge ol tne
docket.

The new railroad mileage in this
Slate tins year will be considerably
more than double that built last year.

An order has been signed by the chief
justice ot the I niti d Males two Jiiuges
of the Circuit Court of Appeals and

Judge Purnrll appointing
James K. standing master in

equity for this lYdcral district.
Stale Ticasun r Worth is notified by

the. Southern Loan and Trust Company,
of Creeusboio, that it may go into the

bankiiiL' business January 1st. I he

Treasurer says the company makes

splendid showing. Its paid-i- capita) is

2"), 000, while the sin plus is $;io,o:!:.

Tho officers of the Winston Fair asso

ci.uion say lie carnival bus been a finau

cial success, and they will begin work at
once, making improvemt nts on the park
for next year's event. All of the racing
purses and expenses were paid in full

and the association has about $2,000 left
Tin attendance at the park Saturday was

niucii larger than anticipated and lie

nroi'i amine was one of the most pleasant
of the entire eek.

The Stati: Auditor says some counties
in sending' in their lax reports make an

eiror as to tl e poll lax and the educa
tional fund, The constitution provides

that three quarters of all the poll tax
collected, w hu h is not special shall be

amilicd to the edi. cat ional fund, and so

when $2, the constitutional limit, is col

lected $1.00 ought to go to that fuad
Some counties make a report of all the

nrooertv listed for taxation, but when

they report lids as divided between the

whiles and blacks the aggregate of the
two does not tally with the total for all

Efforts aie btiiii; made to collect this
error.

Sparks, the ciicus man, says the $100

a day tax which he is required to pay

Is prohibitory and that he wiil leave the

Slate.
Tlie tiieensboro dispensary case was

not leiicbcd in lime Saturday for ar

ment in the Supreme Court. There
was onlv half an hour available and

tivo lawyers weie to make the argu

incut.
The Supreme Coin t heard argument in

a case from Oxford against the Sc.'iaan
Air Line, by those men who were pill oil

the vcslile.iled train. They got judg

meul in the lower court and the railroad
appealed.

The great demand for labor continues
not only here but al other points in lids
section Last week a man was here from

Pinebnrst to secuie r)0 carpenters to

work on Mr. I ulft's big new bold there
Ihe Carolina. Try as he would lie could

only secuie H.

Sundav the "silver jubilee" of the
Church of Ihu Good Shepherd heru be

gan a four-day- s progra le.

Tbe corner stone is from Jerusalem
being one of the Stones of the Temple
It and thu Inscription upon It were di
scilbcd earlv In the vein In this cones
pondenco.

Senator Prllchard's son is appointed
battalion adjutant in the Forty ninth
Regiment (colored), which is now being

mobilized al Camp Thomas and which

soon goes to the Philippines.
K oherlll II. I Jones, ol wane, says

the case sgalnst hlni iv n commission
crs, In which some t-- 000 is claimed

Im duo vet. will lie beard next Wedncs
day In the Superior Court. Ho says

lie Is trlvcn a preper allowance aa to do

llnqiienn a settlement can quickly Ixi

effected.

I)-- . II. II. Iladen, Summit, Ala, saya,

"I think Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Ii a
plendid medicine. I prescribe It, and

my eoufideDce In II grows with con tin- -

ued use." Il digests what you eat and
qulokly cores dyspepsia tnd Indigestion,
K. 8. Duffy.

BREAKS THE RECORD,

Steamer Wllhclm der Grossc Makes

Another Fast Ocean Trip. a

Spec al to Jou r ii al .

Nkw Youk, October 2m. The steamer
W Ihelm der Grosse broke her former
record, making the trip from Southamp-
ton to Sandy Hook in 5 days, 1? bouis,
4H minutes.

The steamer averaged 22 11 knots an

hour.

To Watch the War.
Special to Journal.

WasiuKutoN, Oct. 28 Tin: Knglish
government has requested the Wur De-

partment to limit the number of military
observers accompanying the British
army to one officer, dipt. Slocumb,
military attache at Berlin is the first

designated and accepted by the British
war ollice.

German Naval Plans.
Special to Journal.

IIeui.in, October 2S 'I he A llcgetnainr
fitting publishes the new (lei man n:ivn!

program. Fmperor William proposes to

double the size of the navy, funning two
new squadrons, uich consisting ten
ships of the line, with crui-cr- ; and tor
pedo boats.

Reported From Paris.

Special to Journal.
Paius, Oolober says tli.il

t Miity army generals will shortly bu re-

tired on the ground of aire and infumily.
The legacy of the B.ii onc.-- s llirsch

slate is $3,400,000

An Assassin's Work.
Special to Journal.

Itn.UK, October 27 An unknown man

today mortally shot Signor Majolli. Pies-iden- t

Sieilion Court of appeals, at

Palermo. The assassin escaped.

RESULT OF EXPANSION.

Formation of a New House Committee To

Look After The "Provinces."

Washington, Oct.

seems likely to bring about llie existence
of a new aud important House Commit-

tee, which shall have jurisdiction over
all legislation for our island possessions
as well as a new cabinet poiiefolio. At

least, that Is what the western men who

are agitating the matter say. They
claim that such a new committee is abso-

lutely necessary; that the legular com-

mittee on I'eiritories will have its hands
full If it does justice to Arizona, New

Mexico, Oklahoma, anil Alaska, and

that it should nut have charge of legisla
tiou for our new possessions.

Those who are interested in lie for-

mation of the new committee claim that
It is already assured, ami thai its chair
man and a majority of its members will

be western men who are know n to sup-

port to tint tulles', extent the President's
policy for increasing American com-

merce in the Orient. Representative
Tawney, of Minnesota, Is frequently
mentioned in connection with the chair-

manship of the new committee, and will
certainly be a member of It, if it is
formed.

To Make the Grand Tour.

Wasiiinmton Oct. 28 To show that
be fully appieclales tho invitations thill
have been extended to him by vaiious
cities, Admiral Dewey has announced
his Intention to make two extended tiips
oarly In 1000, one south aud the other
west. The first will include visits to At
lanlu. Mobile, St. Augustine, Jackson-

ville and New Oilcans, and tho other
visits to Chicago, Milwaukee, Minneapo-

lis and St. Paul. Ho has taken poscs-slo- n

of his new house, and the original
Intention to hold a reception therein as
a hoDsowarmlng was abandoned, simply
because tho Admiral desires to avoid
crowds for a time, not only In obedlencti
to Ills own feeling! but because of posl-tlv- u

orders from his physician.

ShamRock's Return.

Nkw Youk, Oct. 2: -- Wii'i her sails
lmnl and most of her loivn o i board,
the yacht Shamrock lies In Ki o basin

leadv to sail for I It u Clyde on 1 icsday.
Capt. Aiclilo llogarlu will le i com-luaii-

with Captain Man illon ss navlga-l.i- r

and ('apt. Wilngo us i hli ( officer.

l'"ony tbiee of tho crow are In sail In tho

yacht. The numtwr Include two rooks
an I two ilewards. Tli lest of tbe crew
will return by steamer.

You never know what form of blood
polaon will follow constipation. Keep

tba llvor clean by using Do WIu'k Little
Early Risers and yon will avoid trouble.
They ara famous Utile pills for constipa-
tion and liver and bowel troubles. K. 8.

Duffy.

Whan la Bayboro atop at thw Lupten
I Boat fr good aocommodatloni.

10: Coffee you ever saw,

My Snow Drift, Star and Admiral Floor stand at tho head.
I'.uv either of tlioso brands and you will be pleased with your
bargain.

I have the largest and best selceted Btock of Groceries in New
Hern, aud 1 can save you money.

Everything Guaranteed as Repjesoutcd.

flood Stables Free.

J. L. McDaniel,
71 BROAD STREET.

The Dress Goods Section
Of our store is now full to overflowing

with new stylish Goods, The wholesale

prices of all lines of Dress Goods are steadi-

ly advancing but as Vfie are alive to the inter-

est of our trade bought largely before tbe rise,
hence our trade is benefitted

:W inch all wool C vert in all the leidinn shade h. Makes a Stunning
Coat Suil, retail price of this should ta 75c, but we price it at 60o

lid inch all wool Homespun, very serviceable at 60c

Beautiful all wool I I lids for separate skirt', 58 it c ies wide at $1 85

All wool 30 inchea Plal la at 8So

A beautiful lino of 38 Inch wide Plaidi at 25c

Nice line of Cheaper P'aids at 12 J

These arc only a few itema in our Proso Goo Is IVaitm!nl. An opportunity
to show you is all we ask.

SKI'ARATK SKIRTS Tlie meat complete line of tliei we ercr bad.
From tl 2.1 lo4 liH. In tn we hae some beautiful plaid sklfU al $10). Tbete
would be cheap at f 4 00.

In our Shoe Department every thins in the line sf Footwear at toptilar price.
In this linn you got great value We pride in oar line of Oorlmtn Ladles anil
Misses and Children's Shoes. We have alio added a new Udlel Shoe lo our al-

ready complete stork. Ask for the Hielma at $2 00. Every pair it the above
shooa are guarrnteed. A new pair If not satisfactory.

Wo have nst reroived a complete line of Warner'i Celebrated Ruat Proof
Oorsela. Kvery pair guaranteed against ruat ttalni.

Our Millinery Department it too widely known to need much oomment, main
taining at we do the foremott place tn thla partlcuUr line la evidence enough that '

our prices are right. . i. i ,.

Now is the time to make your parchaeea. MatcbJeea Baifaini la every de- -
pa i tment of our store. ' " ..!) '"

-e- fe-


